
• Made in USA
• No Maintenance
• No Nails
• No Sanding
• No Sealing
• No Staining
• No Oiling

50
YEAR

Stain & Fade
Warranty

Lifetime
Performance

Warranty

• No Warping
• No Cracking
• No Splinters
• No Rotting
• No Termites

2021 DECKING GUIDE
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Manufactured by



NexGEN’s composite core for 
superior strength and rigidity.

Free of harmful chemicals and produced using 
sustainable processes.

Made from recycled materials saving more than 
100,000 tons of wood and plastics from landfills and 
incinerators each year.

Family and Earth Friendly

Patented Technology

Fused non-porous surface 
encases the composite decking 
core. This surface innovation 
offers exceptional stain, fade, 
mold and scratch resistance.

50
YEAR

Stain & Fade
Warranty

Lifetime
Performance

Warranty



These marine grade stainless steel 
fasteners are designed to fit the 
NexGEN grooved deck board for 
a quick and easy installation and 
produce blemish free surfaces.

NexGEN DeckingTM

Hidden Fasteners

No more nails!

What is it made of?
NexGEN DeckingTM is crafted from 50% recovered hardwood 
and 50% UV-stabilised high-density polyethylene.

Where is it made?
USA with patented technology.

What are the advantages over traditional timber decking?
Long straight lengths, quick and easy installation, never warps,
never rots, splinter free, no sanding, no painting, no sealing, no 
staining, long lasting, scratch resistant, termite resistant, Lifetime 
Warranty with a 50 year Stain and Fade Guarantee.

What maintenance is required?
Virtually none, only occasional cleaning with soap and water
or a pressure clean.

How does NexGEN compare with other composite decking?
NexGEN DeckingTM products are the only ones on the market that 
solves the three problems composite decking customers complain 
most about: colour fade, staining, and mould/mildew. Each board has 
a non-porous surface layer that is co-extruded into the wood fibre (golf 
ball cover technology). The non-porous cover is what sets our boards 
apart from all the other composites.

Will the surface peel or wear off?
The surface will not peel off due to the fact that the surface layer is 
co-extruded onto the wood fibre. Under normal conditions, the surface 
will last indefinitely. If exposed to high wear or abrasion, some wearing 
is possible. If any of the substrate becomes exposed, this is no cause 
for alarm because it contains the same UV stabilisers as the rest of the 
composition and is not affected.

How long will the antimicrobial product protection last?
Antimicrobial protection is built-in during the manufacturing process and 
will not wash off or wear away. It is engineered to provide continuous 
antimicrobial product protection for the useful lifetime of the product.

FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS



Our Select Capped
Composite Decking is backed by:

Lifetime Warranty against checking, 
splintering, delamination, rot and 

structural damage from fungal decay

50 year Stain and Fade
Warranty

Alfresco area
featuring graphite 
coloured decking

50
YEAR

Stain & Fade
Warranty



Our Select Collection offers the most natural look, 
feel, and an Australian colour palette that
is earthy and rich. 

Select Capped Composite Decking is available in:
Jarrah, Spotted Gum and Graphite colours
140mm wide coverage x 24mm thick
Low-gloss formulation and micro-texture
(producing an elegant matte finish)
Distinctive wood grain patterns enhancing visual 
appeal Incredibly durable, reversible board, 
capped on 4 sides

SELECT RANGE

Exterior space
featuring Jarrah 
coloured decking

Lifetime
Performance

Warranty



• We can work off your plans or we can
 offer a full design service.

• We have great user-friendly DIY options.

• For full installation service, we can arrange
 multiple quotes from qualified trades.

• You deal direct with the importer, meaning
 the best pricing possible.

• We have been in business for over 45 years.

• We offer free quotes.

WHY BUY FROM US?

Congratulations, you’ve just discovered the world’s 
easiest sub-frame system. If you can put Lego together, 
then you can build a sub-frame using DeckCell.

Save $$$ Very DIY friendly
Save $$$ No need to waste time and effort
 lifting up your old pavers and  
 disposing of them.
Save $$$ Very fast and easy to install.
Save $$$ No need for specialist tools and
 equipment such as welders
 and post hole diggers.

DeckCell is suitable when the area to be decked is 
concrete pads, pavers, bricks and compacted sand

Easy installation: Time is money and as such you 
will be saving again as DeckCell is very fast and 
easy to install compared to a traditional timber or 
steel sub-frame.

Each cell is 600mm x 500mm
30mm and 50mm heights available

DECK CELL
Simple Sub-Frame System



COMPETITORS VS NexGEN

DIY or non accredited installers can void product warranty

Uncapped composites and timber require regular and 
expensive maintenance

OTHERS NexGEN DECKING

Uncapped composites and timber require toxic chemicals to 
manufacture and to retain their appearance

Uncapped composites and timber easily scratch, stain and 
fade

Full sunlight, barbecues, dirt and grime can void warranty. 
Short warranties. No stain and fade warranty offered. Natural 
weathering means it will fade.

Product can crack, split and splinter around screw holes 
which is not covered by warranty

Minimum height requirement of 200mm or more off the 
ground or you void the warranty

Fly by nighters not honouring warranties. Cheap products

Inferior products with inflated prices as importers sell to 
wholesalers who sell to retailers who sell to you

No BAL (bushfire attack level) ratings

Very slippery

NexGEN encourages DIY and other installers and will honour 
the product warranty

NexGEN requires only an occasional wash with a hose costing 
far less over its lifetime

NexGEN decking is safer, eco-friendly, toxin-free and longer 
lasting

NexGEN decking looks like natural timber yet it is stain, fade 
and scratch resistant

Barbecue grease, red wine, coffee, and muddy footprints simply 
wash off NexGEN Decking and for peace of mind we offer a 50 
year STAIN and FADE warranty regardless of your decking being 
in full sun or part shade

NexGEN uses a stainless steel hidden fastener system which 
totally alleviates any fastener issues

NexGEN Decking has no minimum height requirement to 
maintain warranty

NexGEN has been in business in Australia for over 45 years. 
Premium product manufactured in North America

NexGEN is the Australian importer of the product meaning you 
get the best possible price for the best possible product

We have all BAL ratings covered. Even Flame Zone!

We have R10 and R12 Slip Ratings.

INTRODUCING
GOOD LIFE DECKING
• Good Life Decking now available to the general public
• More for your money
• Authentic wood look features distinct grain patterns
• 135mm wide x 24mm thick capped on three-sides
• Two solid colours closely resemble traditional stained decking
• 25-Year Stain, Fade and Structural Warranty

COTTAGE CABIN



TESTIMONIALS
“I am very happy with the result. It’s so easy to clean and it looks stunning. It transformed my yard. Best of 
all, it does not need any painting or staining and I have peace of mind that it will not fade or rot, all I need to 
do is to sit back and enjoy it !!!”
Goretti, New South Wales

“Due to the harsh weather conditions in Far North Qld the majority of our clients want low maintenance homes. 
NexGEN Decking ticks all the boxes. The final outcome of the job was great! We were happy and the clients 
were extremely pleased. We have no doubt that we will be using NexGEN Decking again in future jobs”
Higham Building Group, Queensland

“We visited the NexGEN display booth at the Melbourne HIA Home Show this year, were impressed with the 
product on display and made the call to have the deck installed to refresh our courtyard. Tony has done a 
great job, the deck looks amazing and we look forward to enjoying the new outdoor living area”
T & G Watson, Victoria

“When we saw your decking at a Brisbane Home Show, we were not only impressed with your decking, we 
were equally impressed with your customer care and service. While I was happy with the decking when it 
was first installed, I wanted to see how it withstood the test of time.

Now we are totally happy. After 15 months, it looks as good as the day it was installed. I believe we have 
given the decking a good test. We frequently conduct “Rock and Roll” dance lessons on it, with no sign of 
scuff marks! All who see and use the decking are impressed by the appearance, durability and the quality 
of the installation. Not only has the surface stood up to this wear and tear, everyone who has danced on 
it maintains it is a great dancing surface. When the warranty expires, we will be well into our 90’s and 
hopefully still dancing!”
Your Happy NexGEN Customer, John & Faye Bennett, Deception Bay, Queensland

“I have found that your NexGEN product is absolutely fantastic. We had it laid months ago and it still looks 
brand new. There is no fading or warping and has stood the test of time as the kids ride their bikes and 
scooters on the decking and has not made any marks or scratches. I am confident this product will still look 
brand new in many years to come.”
Joanne Whitchurch, Western Australia

More testimonials can be found at: nexgendecking.com.au/testimonials

Call 1300 661 801 or visit nexgendecking.com.au

Sample boxes available
We Deliver Australia Wide

Manufactured by


